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TERSE VERSE (AND WORSE) 
MARY J. YOUNGQUIST 
Rochester, New York 
In the February 1970 Kickshaws, Dave Silve rman introduced the con­
cept of Spoonerhyme - - short doggerel poetry of the fo rm ILL ·WIT. / 
WILL IT / DIE OUT? / I DOUBT. Construction of these 
habit-forming as eating salted peanuts (but fortunately a 
fattening) . 
Line s by an Im.pec cab1y Dre s sed Small Boy 
On How to Bandage His Stubbed Toe 
Dayl sEnd 
On V.Titnes sing a Friend I s Encounter with a ¥Tasp 
Mother and Sons at Mealtime 
Conversation with Nocturnal Bird 
Lament of Opera Star Turned Singing Telegrapher 
Indiscriminate Gluttony 
verses is as 
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Commercial Message for Skinny People 
Family Picnic in Milwaukee 
Vet's Pre scription for Ailing Herd 
Mystery Story: Her Nephew 1 s Ghost 
Disgruntled Visitor I s View of Zoo 
Parapsychology 
Musings on Fate of Laggards in Ancient Battle 
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